X-Seed is a crystallographic software tool with two primary objectives: (1) to serve as a graphical user interface to the SHELX software package and (2) to produce publication/presentation quality molecular graphics using POV-Ray. X-Seed was first released in 2009 to meet needs that were not completely filled by other crystallographic packages. Between 2009 and 2016 several updates were implemented through versions 1 to 3 of X-Seed but these early versions only supported SHELX-97. Owing to the growth in popularity of alternative programs such as Olex 2 , shelXle and others, the author resisted updating X-Seed to support the latest versions of the SHELX suite (he expected XSeed to "die a natural death"). However, over the 2016/2017 period he finally yielded to continued pressure from long-time X-Seed users to make the changes, which resulted in the recent release of version 4.
